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-- Union of Goto federates.

art A. Miller seeks JJest
End Retirement.

Negro KiotThreatened.

Washington, D. C, Ocr. 24.

fifr, Gardner wan summoned to the
fteHeaee this morning, at an

gaunter nour mail usual, ana touna
j?lfew4feaee making rapid progreps,

Mrs.Harrison slowly but surely
Bearing the end. He says Mra.Har- -

tifcon la sinking rapidly, and can
hardly survive the day, butproba- -

bly will last till evening.

Reunion of Oonfcdorafos.
Dallas, Tex., Oct.24. Bpecirtl.

Today la devoted to a reception of
tbe streaming Into
toe city from every section of the
Boutb, to attend the great n,

Which will be In full blast by ton lent,
Mid will continue until the night of
tbe 20tb. Sterling Price Camp Is

the 'committee of reception, and tbe
gaeatj are being cared for in a most
chivalrous manner. Mrs. Jefferson
Davis and Miss Winnie Davis, the
slaughter of the Confederacy, have
promised to be here and will proba-

bly arrive by evening or tomorrow.
AtBOBg others here or expected to-to-

are. Generals Gordon, Beuure- -

'grl, Longstreet, Kerby Smith,
Early and FitK L. O. President
Calhoun, oftho Veterans of Atlanta,
ta among the honored, guests. A

P great parade Is to be one of the feat
ures of the encampment, and a great
Meeting is to be held, at which the

, proposed and already Inaugurated
movement to erect a monument to
Jefferson Davis, will receive discus- -

slon, and probably tho fund will be
eavily contributed to. On tho ar--

,, rival of Mrs. Davis.she will be given

arand welcome and tonight or to- -

morrow evening will be tendered a
reception by all tho Confederate
Veterans here. Eyory Southern

, state will be represented In the on- -

campment.

. JUlert A. Miller Withdraws.
PORTiiAND, Oot. 24. The roport-- d

withdrawal of llobert A.Miller
from the Democratic electoral ticket
has been verified, and bis resigna-
tion been accepted by tho state
antral committee. Mlllor's place

oa'tue ticket is to bo filled by I. N.
Pierce, one of tho People's party
candidates for presidential electors.

Accident on Beading Road.
Philadelphia, Pa., Oct 21. An

express on Reading road ran into a
01 train in tho wost Manayuuk

d
tunnel, resulting In a frightful

' smash up. The cars are burning.
It is reported that eight or ten are
killed, Another report says twouty- -

- five, while press bulletins say fifty-tw- o,

Railroad ofllclals refuse to

, give details,
President MoLood has received a

telegram from an offlcor at tho scone,
and as near as could bo ascertained,

. ten were killed and fifteen injurod.
The collision occurred Just north of
the tunnel, Instead of in it. Tho m

Is duo to dtsobedlenco of or-

ders by tbe englneor of tho coal

train. Both engines wero wrecked,

Md the tolegraph lino broken, de-

laying news of tho dlsnster. The
'Manayuuk ilro department extin
guished tho Hamcs, after a hard
flut. It was reported at noon that

' fifteen wore killed, Tho Injured
have been removed from tho debris,
but at 1 p. m., President McLeod
Advised only 11 vo dead.

Overflow of Yellow Hiver iu China.
sji Ban Fuanoibco, Cal., Oot. 21.

Further particulars have been
In letters from Chaunan Fu

China, und,cr date of September
14th, of a fearful havoo wrought by
Mm bursting of tho bunkaof tho Yel-

low River. The Hood promises to

lival the great disaster of three yoars

ago, In loss of life and property. It
teeftUoMted that the overflowed dis-

trict la 160 miles In length, and that
the number of people who are starv-

ing la fully one million,

BlsttttMU la New Brunswick.
ftri John, N, IJ., Oct. 21. Brief.

If stated tbe provincial elections In

Nw Bruuewlek resulted in Blair,
Ubsral administration, being bus--

TIm number of members

ww wi follows: Government
Ml OptwaUlou 18; Independent 2,

Willi two yt to be heard from

will probably tuorease the
WMUmt majority. One feat

tim of netting waa the defeat of

gtoMHter Bkk and three other Gay
amnent eeodldatenlaYork eounty.

VtgM JOet TmWtwi.
TituaviUJt, Jfk., Oat. JM.TIm

rlut h$ wmmrn alammg
NtAfyMO well amd

: ..y t ii.

men with Winchesters are camped

otto mile from the olty. The whiles
have loss than 100 gnus, and It Is

many miles to the base of supplies.

The Gate City guards, of Sanford,

have been ordered to tho scene, and
the Indian river guards under arms.

Mass Meetings.
Chioaoo, Oct. 24. Special.

CblotitroRenubllana wore determined
not to let the great men in its midst
go until they bad participated in at
least ono great mass meeting, and
that has been arranged to take place

tonight. Nor wero the Democrat
behind hand, so two great party
gatherings are on the tapis for this
evening. Secretary Charles Foster,

Piatt and Warner Mil-

ler, Chauncey M. Depew, and possl

bly Whitelaw Held, are to be tbe
attractions on the Republican side,

and Campbell is to lay

down good Democratic doctrine to

Windy City Democrats, Most of
XIih Washington ofllclals have left

for borne, some few only remaining
over to attend either tonight a rnass-mectln- g

or the Pulmer banquet ut

Kinsley's.

Outrages in Tennessee.
Ciiathanoooa, Tenn., Oct. 24.

Little City Dalton, 30 miles from

hi re, Is in a tumult of excitement
over the work of a mob of masked

men. Shortly after midnight, 150

mounted men approached town,
from ull directions, throw out picket
lines and and at a given signal the
circle closed capturing ono police

inuu. They then rodo to tho cabin

of two colored men. Jack Wilson,

was killed by a bullet, bis wife badly

beuton, and Tom Moye severe-

ly pounded. On promise from

marshal to warn other colored fami-

lies to leave town, within ten days,

tho mob departed, firing guns and
pistols as they went. Tho best peo-

ple in town have raised $800 to ferret

out and punish tho ringleaders, A

committee was sent to Interview
Governor Northern.

Estimate on Vote of New York.
Nuw YouK.Oot. 25. Herald pub-

lishes u circular on cltlo's vote,

bssed on two day's resignation. It
Bys: "If we take the totnl voto to

bo only 300,000, and that seems to
bij the lowest possible figure, 180,-00- 0

would be left to be di-

vided among all other tickets.
Therefore, the Democratic plurality

la Now York city will bo55000;then

they twy Republicans cannot have
Aore than 110,000; that would leivve

210,000 for other tickets of which

20.5,000 bo for Democrats, or plur-al- l

ty 05,000

Drmocrats Favor Peoplo'a Party.
'OniOAGO,Oct.2i. John ILDrake,

of Aberdeen, B. D., recently ap-

pointed United States consul to

Kohl, Germany, Is In tho city. He
is quoted as saying; "J. M.Greene,
of Cbamborlain, S. D., chairman of

th o Republican state central commit-

ter, has Just bceu Informed of the
withdrawal of the Democratic can- -

dltlato for governor and electoral

tloket, nnd majority of stuto ticket
in favor of tho People's party."

Will bo Glvon a Banquet.
Ciiicauo, Oot 21. Special.

Tho members of tho national world's

fair commission will be given a ban-

quet ut Kinsley's tonight by Pres-

ident Palmer. Many of tho gover-

nors who wore In attoudanco ou

th o world's fair festivities havo also

bruit luvltod aud tho speech making
will bo of special Interest. Among
th so booked for remarks are Direct-

or Gouoral Davis, -- Suporlnteudout
Boiwiey and Mayor Washburuo.

Damago Suit for $100,000.

I3i:attle, Oct. 2-- Henry J,
Snlvloy, Democratic candidate for
go pernor, began suit this morning
ng, Unfit tho Press Times for one

hundred thousand dollars damages.

Tho Press Times published several

articles Inst Saturday, charging
Bnlvely with embezzlement and
fraud, while a resident of Grafton,

W fst Virginia.

Btoernge Passenger Traffic.
Hamiiuho, Oct. 21. Tho Ameri-

can. Packet company will resume
steDrugo trafllu to the United States,

November 8. Its steamer Gothla
will convey from Stettin a full
compliment of steorago passengers.

Rubbiuub, Poleu and Bohemians,
however are nut to bo taken.

Twenty-thre- e for drover.
Ahhkust, Mrs., Oot 21, Of

twenty-thre- e members of Amherst
college ftcuUle, twenty-thre- e come
out for O rover Cleveland.

BUatol'i Fast Time.
Stockton, Cl., 0t. . Stam-bo- ul

trotted agftluat hie record of S;ll
at Stocktw, Qal., on Saturday, and
same nndarUM wlie In 2:104 himIua
a etKUig iHMul wlud. The Jrkl wm

ob a kllhJ kwk.
1

NORTHWEST NEWS.

The work of repillng the docks at
YaquinaCIty has begun, and a large
force of men are at work.

Tho coroner's Jury In the case of
Birdie Morton, in tho Inquest lately
held, found a verdict of premeditated
and wilful murder.

The Baptta have In Oregon 100

church organizations, GO mlnlsteis
and 6000 members.

Register: Eugene has dono well
this year, in the matter of erecting
business blocks.

Five hundred dollars was sub
scribed by citizens of Independence
on Saturday, to improve the roads
leading to that town.

Small pox Is prevailing toa limited
extent, In Seattle, tbe dispatches say.

In tbe trotting at Spokane on Sat
urday, Delnsbmut's Vanquish low
ered his record to 2:26.

Down In tho Umpqua valley, says
the Orcgonlan, the farmers can sell
a cord of split oak wood for JO, but
they can only haul a third of a cord
In one load, because "the roads are
so bud." Yet these same farmers
have no end of a good time in sum-
mer in spinning yarns and talking
over politics and religion while
putting In time on their road tax.
They are tho architects of their own
misfortunes.

Levi P. Morton, Vice-preside-

wus once as poor as any person
among tho thousands that him ut
Chicago, but stnp by step reached a
position of wealth and fame. Many
Now England people remember
well wtien he was trying hard to
pay his rent, running a small tailor
shop in Hanover, N. H. Now ho
could buy up tbe whole county In
which ho once worked Telegram.

Every family should bo provided
with a bottle of Ayre's Cherry Pec-

toral. It is a specific for colds and
coughs.

...,,. mm !!

Cholera.
When properly treated as soon as

tho first symptoms appear, cholera
can nearly always be cured. The
patient should go immediately to
bud and remain as quiet as possible.
bond for a physician, but while
awaiting bis arrival tako Cbomber--
lu'.u's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy in double doses after each
operation of the bowels more than
natural, it mere is severe pain or
cramp4, tako It In double doses
overv lifteen minutes until relieved.
This remedy has been used with

Sreut success In severe epidemics of
that were almost as severe

and dangerous as cholera, aud If
used us directed a cure Is almost
certain, Every family should have
a 50 cent bottle at baud ready for
Instant use. After tho disease is
under control, castor oil must bo
taken to cleanse the system. No
other physio or substitute will do
In place of castor oil. For sale by
Baskett & Van Slype, druggists.

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed : Castorla.

Lincoln's Tutor Dead.
Dennis F. Hanks, the early tutor

of Abraham Lincoln, died ou Fri-

day, tho 21 lust., in Paris, at tho
resldonco of his duughtor, Mrs.
Naucy Shoafl, In that city, aged 03

years 4 months and C days. He
was born near Ilodginsville, Hard-
ing county, Ky May 15. 1700.

Abraham Lincoln was a native of
tho same couutv, and he and Mr.
Hauks wero boys together. Subse-
quently Thomas Lincoln, the fatbor
of tho martyred president, nnd Mr.
Hauks moved to Spencer couuty,
Iud. While living In tho latter
couuty, Mr.IIauks taught Abraham
Lincoln to read nnd write. After
tho two families removed to Illinois,
Mr. Hanks coutlnucd to be au In-

valuable adviser of Mr. Llncolu.aud
this frloud'dilp continued to the timo
of tho president's death. Mr.Hanks
received an Injury on September 22d
by belug run over by a buggy. But
for these Injuries Mr. Lincoln might
huvo rounded out tho eeiitury.

SALE3I MAKKETS.

Wheat 65o per bushel.
Oats 3540o per bushel.
Potatoes 4050o per bushel.
Flour ? 1.00 per bbl.
Bran (Sacked) J17.C0 per ton
Shorts (Sucked) $10.50 per ton.
Eggs 25o por doion.
ChloUeus 7 por lb.
Chopped feed -$- 21.00.
Duoks lOo per lb.
Qeeso 7o per lb.
Turkeys llo per lb.
Lard 12J15o porlb.
Butter 20(31300 per pound.
Beef 7012JO dressed,
Veal 10 to 12o, dressed.
Pork-71- 2Jc dressed .

Wool 1520o per lb.
Hops 1022

lsclohlug at any time Is due to In-

digestion both aw cured by 81m-nioii- a

Liver Regulator.

Ilueklcn's Arnlcn Palve.
The llest EOv In tho world for Culr,

llruiw. horw. Ulcer, Kalt Hueum. Feer
Bores. Tetter. Ctuired Hand. Chilblains.
Corut nud ull blln Krupllous, aud pol.
lively cur 1'llm, or uo y rt quired, It
is guaranteed to give perfect atllcttoa
iv money reruudeU, I'rlcw, SM oeuts per
box. For sale, by Dan'l J Fry, 'Jtt lm HU

Accident,
and how to deal witlVthem.aud oth
er valuttdle medical lufonuatIou,vlll
lie found In Dr. ICuufiujun's urat
Medical Wwkj WHt eolored
nlatas. Rtnd ihr.e !lwnl iOuiiiiw to
W l"ta to A. 1'. Ordway & Co.,
JMMeAjftUM,,aut twelve a )y free.

"o
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THE COLOMBIA SUIIVKV.

Tho boad of engineers who start
today to examine tho feasibility of
government work at Three-Mi- le

rapids and Cclllo falls have a most
important question to decide. It is
not difficult to draw the conclusion
as to tho necessity of the improve-
ment, and it is not easy to see how
tnoy can coino to nny otner agree-
ment than that tho commerce oftho
Inland Etnnlro demands it speedy
constructl' u. If they should re-

port adversely It would be question
ed immediately as to what their
motives were, as no resident of Ore
gon or Eastern Washington has been
so bold as to ever claim that the
Columbia river should not be open-
ed In every way possible to tho ad-

vantage of commerce.
Not only is the present but tho

future to bo considered. Tho
growth of tho Inland Empire has
been exceedingly rapid during the
hist five jeaxs, and the record of the
next five will be more remarkable.
A suitable sum has been appropria-
ted by 'be ijovi rnment, so that oven
the minutest particulars can be
studied aud a peiitctly reasonable
statement of conditions, needs and
cost can bo made for tho considera-
tion of the next congress. These
men who havo been appointed are
supposed to bo eminently capable
to reach a Just conclusion, and the
Northwest will closely watch their
movements and anxiously await
their recommendations. The Col-

umbia is a great waterway, and it
drains an immense country. The
Mississippi nlone equals it in com-

mercial importance of rivers within
the boundaries of the United States.

While complaints are made by
envious and less important sections
of tho land than the country tribu-
tary to the Columbia, an impartial
consideration of absolute needs
Would convince any unprejudiced
mind that tbe appropriations al-

ready made were justified, and
that further large expense is entirely
warranted. Telegram, 22d.

Deafness Can't be Cured,
by local application, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the
ear. There Is only one way to cure
deafness, and that is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness is caused
by an inflamed condition of the
mucous lining of the Eustachian
Tube. When this tube gets inflam
ed you have a rumbling sound or
Imperfect hearing, and when it Is
entirely closed, deafness Is the re-

sult, nnd unless the iuilumation can
bo taken out and tho tube restored
to its normal condition, bearing will
be destroyed forever; nine cases out
of ten aro caused by catarrh, which
is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of tho mucous surfaces.

Wo will glvo one hundred dollars
for any case of deafness (caused by
catarrh) that we cannot euro by
taking Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send
for circular, free, F. J. Cheney &
Co., Toledo, O. Sold by druggists,
7o cents.

Work has begun nine miles above
Wallula on a cuual with which It is
proposed to irrigato about 11,000
acres of the flat between Wallula aud
Pasco. Water is taken from the
Walla Walla river. Tbe land is now
of a worthless cburacter, but it is be-

lieved will bo rendered very pro-

ductive.

Guaranteed Cure.
Wo authorise our advertised drug-

gist to sell Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, upon this condition. If you
uro alllicted with a Cough, Cold or
any Lung, Throat or Chest trouble,
and will uso this remedy as directed,
giving it a fair trial, and experience
no benefit, you may return the bot-

tle and havo your money refunded.
We could not make this ofler did wo
not know that Dr. King's New Dis
covery could bo rolled ou. It never
disappoints. Trial bottles freo at
Dan'. J. Fry's drugstore, 22.5 Com'!.
St. Largo size COe. and $1.00.

The nctlon of Carter's Mttle Liver 1114
Ispleaxaut, mild and natural. They gen-- tl

stliuuluto the Her, and regulate the
bowrlH, but do not purge. They are suro
to please. Try them.

If there ever was 0 upeclflofor anyone
complaint, then C'.irter's Little Liver rills
aro a specific for sick headacbe.and every
woman should know thl. Only one pill a
dose, Try Them.

Always aold harsh purcatlvo pills.
They tlrst make you sick and that leaoyou counlpalett. Curttr's Little Ller
1MIM renulaw tho bowels und make you
well. Loe, one pill- -

How's

Your Liver?
Is tho Oriental salutation,
knowing that good health
cannot exist without a .
healthy Liver. Whon tho
liver is torpid tho Bow-ol- s

aro sluggish und con-
stipated, tho food liea

.in tho stomach undi--,
gestcd, poisoning tho
blood; froqucnt headacho

. ensues; a, fooling of lassi-tud- o,

despondency and
norvbusness indicato how
tho wholo syetom ia de-

ranged. Simmons Liver
Regulator has Icon tho
means of restoring mora
)ooplo to heal Ui and
lappinoea by giving thorn

a healthy Liver than any
Rgonoy known on oarth.
It acts with oxtraor-dinRr- y

power and officacy.
NEVER BEEN DISAPPOINTED,

X a ceel ftatlr remedy for djiwruli.
Tvtfii UYfrr.CutM'iiMtioa, k,l vvcrm simtda rhw. ui Lat ur tJn .:.".'ruaii.'tumWTT'iiHkH,Mtm,U,rj -r '- -
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THE HK8T OK Till!

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES.

DKVOTBK TO

Farm Crop and Processes,
Horticulture aad Fruii-GrowlBj-

Live-Stoc- k and Dairying:,
While It also Includes all minor depart-men- u

of llaral Interest, such as tba poul-
try yard.entnmology.'bee-keeplng- , green-
house and crapcry, veterinary replies,
farm questions and anxwen, llrelde
reading, domestic econo i y, nnd a sum-
mary or the news ol the week. It mar-
ket report are unusually complete, and
much attention Is paid tithe prospects or
tho crops, an throwlrg ll2Ut upon one of
tbe most Important of all questions
Whon to buy and when to eoll. It Is lib-
erally Illustrated, and by recent enlarge-
ment, contains more readlng'mattT thanoyer before. The subscription price Is
JO per year, but we oBor a special

In our
CLUB RATES FOR 1803,

Two Subscriptions. ln ono remittance $ 4
Six Subscriptions, " '' 10
Twelve Subscriptions, " " 18

eyfo all New Subscribers for 1B9J, pay-
ing in advance now, we will send tin- -

Weekly, from our receipt of the remit-ine- e,

to January 1st, 18OT, without charge.
Copies Free. Address

LUTHER TUCKER & SON, Publishers,
Albany, N. Y.

Froin Terminal or Interior Points the

lilroad

Is the line to take

To all Points East and South.

It is the dining car route. It runs through
vestibule trains, every day ln the year to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

(No change of cars.)
Composed of dining cars unsurpassed,

luUman drawing room sleepers
Ol luteal equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
rBest that can be constructed and ln which
accommodations are both tree and iur
nished for holders of first and second-clas- h

tickets, and)
ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

Acontlnuocs line ccurecting with all
linos. aQordln direct artrl unlnterruptec
service.

rullman sit"?-- v Ions can bo se
cured in adVLcr u any agent 01

the road.
Through tickets to and from all point

ln America. Kneland and EuroDe can. be
purchased at any tlct.et oilleo 01 this com
pany.

Full Information conceruinc rates, tlm.
of trulns.routes and other details furnls hec
on application to any agent or

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, No.

121 First street, cor. Washlngtou; Port-
land, Oreeon

SHAW & DOWNING, Agents.

Residence 382 Church St.

J. J. MUTTON,
SIGN PAINTER,

Decorator, Kalsomiuer and Pa- -

per Hanger.
Leave orders at A. H. Buren & Bon's Fur-

niture ftoro or Broat & Olle, Grocers.

NOTICE.
I wish tossay to my customers irl the

lumber trade that 1 have resigned my po-
sition ln tbe Inman, Poulsen fc Co, lumber
yard here, but still nsk tbe patronage 01
tho contractors, and I will try to matte It
tooferyones interest to call on me and
yel my prices before purchasing elsewhere.
1 guurnutee as good lumber as Is ln Oregon
uud will as ever treat ou white.

N. N. MATHEWS.

FOR SALE!
CHOICE TRACTS FOR SUBURBAN

HOMES AND FRUIT GARDENS,
Within one halt mile of two electric street
car lines and lair grounds station and post- -
omce uujy two ana er miles
from the center of Ualom. Healthy, beau-
tiful location. Koll extra good, well drained
and rich, Price low and terms easy.

ILW.CUiTLE.

For Sale.
Sixty-acr- e tract neartheclty. Allc'eired.

Will produce auythlng that grows in Ore
gon.

AIo a good 7 room house, nnd barn.
Pure well water, 2 choice lots A bargain.

AIko desirable lots and blocks ln l'ieat-au- t
florae Addition on easy tei ins. Other

fine City Properly.
Enquire at Wm K Burke's office, over

llarr Petrel's, East sldo Commercial 8t
Salem, Oregon,

ELLIS & WHITLEY,
LIVERYMEN.

South ofWlllumetto Hotel,
SAIvKIVl ... ORBQON

Money
To loan on Chattel Mortgages. Money on
land; no delay. TilOM .d fc JOHNbON.

W. Taylor,
House Cleaner, Gardncrand General Jobber.

CARPET LAYING AND CLEANING, WHITE-

WASHING AND WINDOW CLEANING
A SPECIALTY.

Le.we orders at Thomas & Johnson's 64
Oommorolul htreet.

M.T. RINEMAN
ll&AUCS IN

Staple anil Fancy Groceries,

Crockery, Glusware, Woeden
aud Willow-war- e. All kinds ofmlll feed.
Alfovecetiibleuaud fruits lu their season.
"Highest Price paid for country produce."
Wesullul a than of your patronage,

!tiKtnttr

MONEY TO LOAN.
Special Inducements for tbe next 90 days

on good farm loans.

FEAR & HAMILTON,
Horaa 14, Hush ltnk block, 6 Utw

Authorized Capital $600,000.

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK
j Salem. Orwea.

V,A.CWKK, Pie. 'W. W. MARTIN,

HUtte,Coulit)-M- City Wamnu fceacht
k jur, w

Oi'l C W. HU4HlbrR4,
rvctHmHt

j

T&s.

e7

dm$&
Vfo

f A

mtoc
Tiie ChJrf iim.oB for tno great in

is found ln taies of Hood's b
irtlclo Itielf. It n merit that wins, and thl
act that l!nnd Sarsaparitla actually
omr ink's uli t ii claimed for It, Is whl
.1 i'.t; " 11 - medicine a popularity ant
uio 'hat of any other samp
1.H, t i tllIa Cr U00i Pnrt
muni V't 115 ner before the public
Mix 1V1 irni'-i"- i euros Scrofula, Sail
Tib it:it')rs, Dyspepsia, Bica
Ji '.tin ).!. in,- -, overcomes Thl
"lr . cr tes j.11 Appetite, strength

, - t. ' Is u' tho Whole System

in iHltr l3solrtbyalldrnB
I'i spared by 0. 1. Ho

4. Ij.wMI MaM

f'liurch Directory.
Ci'MnKni.AND PREanYTBniAN. Salem,

OuvOD, ttev. J. E. Blair, Pastor. Sunday
BChiMl Sunday, 10 a. m. Preaching
everi uuday, 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. in.
Church house on High street, between
Marlon and Union. .Everybody welcome.

51 kt.iodistEpircopai.. Services onSab-bat- h

nt and 7:30. Sunday school at
12;Epivurth Leagues at fi:)5; Prayer meet-
ing every Thursday evening. Rev. C. Ii
Kelleiman, pastor.'

Evasofi.icai.. Corner of Liberty nnd
Center streets. Sunday services 10.SO a. m.
and 7:00 p. m., Sunday bchool 12 m., Y. P.S.
C. IS. C.30 p. m.j Prayer meeting Thursday,

p. m. J, Iloworsox, paster, rebldence
127 Liberty street.

PitiauYTEKiAN. Church street, between
Chemeketa and ''reaching morn-
ing and evening; Rnbbtfth school at 12 m.'
Y. P. S. C. E. ut t to p. m.; prayer meeting
Thurbday at 7:30 p. tn. Kov. F. II . G Wynne,
D, 1) pastor.

fcoOTH Salem M. K. church. Preach-
ing every Sunday at 10:J0 a. m, and 7.30 p.

in. Sunday tchool at 3.00 p. m. Prayer
meeting Thursday at 7:30 p. m, Epworth
League, Friday at 8.00 p. m. ltev. Chas. II.
Lee, pastor.

The Ciiuiicii of God. Holds rellgeotis
services in the Good Templer's hill Tues-

day, Thursday and Friday evenings. Sun-d-

s at 10:30 a in. and 7:30. Sunday school
at 3 p. m. Uder N. N. Mathews, pastor.

St. Joseph's Citiiolic Cituiicir. tu

nnd Cottase. Sunday services: Low
mass 7.30 a. m.; high mass 10:30; Sunday
school 3 p. m.; vespers 7:30; week dnys, low
mass 7 a. m. Rev. J. S. White, pabtor.

Congregational. Corner Center nnd
Liberty Services bunday at 10:30 u.rn. nnd
7 p. m.; Sunday school 12 ni., Y. P. S. C L'

at6p.m.;praycrmtetlng7:30p.m.Thurs;
day. Kev. C. L. Corwln, pastor.

Evangelical, JIission.; Corner
and 17th streets. Service ln Eng

lish every Sunday evening at 7:30; Sunday
school at 3.30 p m.; prayer meeting every
Wednesday evening at 7.30.

St. Paul Euiscopal cpurcii. Corner
Church and Chemoketa. Services 10.30 a.
in. nnd 7 p. m.; Sunday school 11:45 a. m.;
servlco Thursday 7.30p. m. Rev. W. Lund
lector.

Finsr Baptist. Liberty and Marion.
Services 10:30 a.m. and 7.00 p. m.; Sunday
school 12 m.; young people's meeting nt 6
p. m.; prayer meeting 7:30Thursday. Rev.
Robert Whltaker, pastor.

Free Mitiiodist. Rev. B. F. Smalley
pastor. Services Sunday morning and
evening, Sunday bchool at 10 a. in.; praj er
meeting Friday night. Church apposite
North Salem school.

Friends. At Highland park on car lino.
Services 10.30 a.'m. und 7.30; p. m.; Sunday
school 12 m.; Christian Endeavor G p. m.:
prayer meeting Thursday 7.30 p. m. Rev
F. M. George, pastor.

Gehjian Baptist. Services In German
Baptist church north of Cottage street
Sunday school at 10 a.m. Preaching at II
a.m. Evening service ut 7.30. Rev. John
Feebler, pastor.

Christian. High aud Center. Sundaj
school 12 m.; preaching 10.30 a. m.; youny
people's society 0 30 p. nv," preaching 7:3(
p. m. Rev, W. R. Williams, pastor.

GtiuiAN Reformed. Capital and Marl-
on.; Sunday Bervlce 11 a, m.;Sunday schoo
10 a. m.; prayer meeting Wednesday 7.30 p
in. Rev. J. Muellhaupt, pastor.

Christian Science. Services in-- Un-
itarian hall at 10:M) a.m and 7:30 p. m ; Sab-

bath school 12 m.; Bible study Tbursdaj
evening.

Evangelical Corner or Liberty and
Center streets, aermau service every first
and third Sundays. J. B. l'lsher, pastor

German Lutheran. North Cottage St
Services on 1st and 3d Sunday of each
mouth ut 2 p. m. Rev. G. E. Mfcj er.pastor,

African Meiiiodist, North Salem
Serviceb at It a. n. iHd 7:30 . ta. Sunday
school at 1 p. m. Rev, G, W. White, pastor,

HolineksaHdl-'lvinoIIeallng.a- t 115 High
street, every Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Temperanco gospel meeetlngs at 4 o'clck
Sunday at V, C, T. U, hall,

Attention to tbo dally habits of
the young prevents BUiTerlug. Take
Blmraona Liver Regulator.

Teacher's Examinations.
VTOTIfE Is hereby given thatforthnpur- -

poso of making an examination of all
persons who may o tier themselves us can-
didates lor teachers of schools of thlscouu.... ...hA An.,M. O..V.Al.A..A... .1iiiuuiuituij Duiviiuicuucui vuercwit willhold a imbllo examination at Salem. Or
al one o'clock Wednesday. Nov, 9th. 1SD2.

Applicants for State and Life Diplomas
will bo examined at the same time andplace.

Dated this 9jth day of Oct.. 1R92.

J. B. GRAHAM.
School Superintendent, Marlon County.

Or.

Notieo oi Final Settlement.
In the matter ol (he estate of G.Q. Glenn.
Notice Is hereby given to whom It may

concern; that the administrator of soldestate has this day riled his flual accountin the County CourC of Marlon County.
State or Oregon, with said estate; and thatby an order of the llnnnmhln r n iinh.brd.Judgot Bld Court, thallthdayof
.u.uiuu., .w, ma utrcu upiiuiiiiea as ineday for hearing any objections to said finalaccount, ifany there be, and for the setlle-me-

thereof.
Dated October i, ISM.

H. W, COX,
AdmlBlstratar ot tbo estate or O. Q. Glenn,deceased. maat

mr II
w Ml

TbeCltrTWIrvU una kn,H.i ., .....
ir wiik w;Lj,h. iV. ;:i.v: .'jr.

5iiJrW. KtUcUoH Kr.wed.w ofjo4m Of imss llew.L.J.MtAIU'.fis,

I

FAMOUS ITALIAN POISONERS.

Tophanla nnd ti Sp. Whu Ended
Hundreds of I.lvcs with Arsenic.

Tho most famous compound ol
nrsnnir! Is nrsonlous oxido. or "white
nrscuic," known to tho general pub-
lic simply as arsenic. It ia used ox-- j

clusively in tho arte. It ia very poi-- ,

sonous and in tho Sixteenth and Sov--

onteenth contunea waa commonly
,,,1 in vnmnin'nff noi-cnTI- XvllO WfirO

j...i u,, l,n;;notn!Mtnlmviwutuiicu uj mv.i v, v- .- -
outUved their usefulness. Nearly all
of tho great poisoners in those timea
wero women. In 1C59 a secret society
of young wives waa discovered in
Rome, some of whom belonged to
tho first families of tho city, tho solo
or chief object of whicli was to muko
away With tho husbands of tho mem'
,

Thoy met at tho houso of Hioro--

nyma Spora, a woman who was re -

pilted to bo a witch, and Who pro -

Tided them with tho poison and
ir,ofT-11ntoi- 1 tlmm IT! fhf 11RO fit it.
When tho existence of tho society
was discovered tlie hardened old hapr,

La Spam, "prssed tho ordeal, of the
rack wichout confession;" but an-

other woman yielded up tho secrets
of tho sisterhood, and La Spara and
twelvo other women wero hanged,
and many others, guilty in a lesser
degree, wero publicly whipped
through tho streots of the city.
Equally notorious and far inoro de-

structive in her operations, was an-
other woman named Tophania, a na-
tive of Palermo, who in that city
aud subsequently in Naples sold a
mysterious poison of her own con-
coction to wives plagued with

husbands.
Four drops of this preparation

wero sufficient to givo a spouse hia
quietus, and po extensively was it
sold that it was known throughout
tho country a3 Aqua Tophania or
Aquetta di Napoli. It is now known
to have boen a solutiou of "white ar-
senic." Wo are asked to believe that
this creaturo of wickedness earned
on her nefarious trado from girlhood
until nearly seventy years of ago
without ever having fallen into the
meshes of tho law, nnd that upward
of COO persons wero poisoned through
her instrumentality.

Tophania was more artful than La
Spara. Sho dealt only with individ-
uals after duo safeguards had been
built up, and sho changed her abodo
so frequently and adopted so many
disguises that her detection was ren-
dered very difficult. She ako called
in tho aids of relijion and supersti-
tion. Her aquetta sho sent forth in
small vials labeled "Manna of St.
Nicholas of Barri," and those who
wero uninitiated in tho history of
tho potent elixir imagined it to bo a
certain miraculous oil, which waa
supposed to oozo from tho tomb of
tho saint in question. "When the
manufacture and sale of poison had
at last been traced to Tophania 6he
took refuge in a convent, from which
tho abbess and archbishop refused to
give her up. After some time the
convent was broken into by a body
of soldiers, Tophania was removed,
torturod until sho confessed and
strangled. Her body was thrown
into tho garden of tho convent from
which sho had been taken. Chicago
Herald.

A Strangn Case.
In the latter part of 1878 a young

lady died near Cleveland of a disease
that had greatly puzzled tho attend-
ing physicians, the symptoms being
similar to rheumatism of the heart.
Tho post mortem revealed one of the
met remarkable facts to tho medi-
cal profession. A large burdock bur
was found securely imbedded in tho
heart, directly against the posterior
surfaco of the aorto. It was com-
pletely enveloped with cystic tissue,
which had also covered all the largo
blood vessels leading to and from
tho heart. There is only ono way of
accounting for tho presence of the
bur. It had been breathed into the
air passages whon the woman was a
child. The specimen was sent to tho
museum of tho Bennett Medical col-leg-

Chicago. It has been inspected
by all tho leading physicians of that
vicinity, and all unito in pronouncing
it tno most extraordinary caso on
record. Cor. St. Louis Republic.

"Sick" Peails In a Submerged Cage.
At the foot of a cliff under tho

windows of the castle of Miramar,
foraicrly the residence of the Mexi-
can emperor Maximilian, at a depth
of eighty feet below the surfaco of
tho clear waters of tho Adriatic, is a
land of cago fashioned by divers in
tho face of tho rock. In that cago
are some of the most majniificent
pearls in existence. Thoy belong to
tho Archduchess Rainer. Having
been loft unworn for a long timo
tho gems lost their color and be-
came "sick," and the oxports wero
unanimous in declaring that tho
only means by which thoy could bo
restored to their original brilliancy
was by submitting them to a pro-
longed immersion in the depths of
tho sea. They have boon lying thoro
for a number of years, and aro grad-
ually but very 6lowly regaining
their former unrivaled orient. Lon-
don Public Opinion.

Work versus Inspiration.
Tho young writers who aro misled

by nonsenso about inspiration will
have a hard road to travel, and their
manuscripts will very likely be
thrown, into tho wastobasket. As
Sheridan used to say, "Easy writing
is blank hard reading. "Atlanta Con-
stitution.

Executrix Notice.

.NOTICE It hereby given that the Him.
urt of Marlon County. Oregon,ar ammlntAri Oi nmiM.iaU

executrix of the Un will and testament of
.BUKMn.jiuoure, aeceasea. All per.
sons having claims against said estatemurt preheat them to J.'. Harrltt at his
erlj vjrm.d within six uiontbTfronVtho
dste hereof, and all persons knowing
tlierasvheo indebted to wild estate are rquetd to innse immediate bat meat.M)em, Orrtfoo, Otober 1, U

MAaOARr MCINTIRK.

-CARTERS

fPIUS.

ITTLE
IVER im
CURE

Sick Headache and relieve all the trouble ioeniio a diiious etnie or the system siir.ir
gJSftJSJ fha- - B5??h ,D'"?tS
SS&Sto J25fSIi belmlVoWffl

4K B f. WJV
2$l!& W

.v.. - mSr&iS,rr5otegJSSSSlSSisimulate the liver and regulaw SebSJffr
Sren If they only cured

KJj PJ J
, j iwfcAch9 they would be almost priceless to tw
, 2LS3?.& ! G21n5 ??!
' Iioro. and those who once trv them .,? .rl

these HtUe pills valuable In so many wavnih..
tlioy will not bewilUng to do without tWBut after au sick head

ACHE
lha bano of so many lives that here Iswhers

ivc make our great Doast. Our
while r.thor do not. v"curett

CArtTFR's LrnxR Liver Pills are very smallind very eay to take. One or two pllli maka
i do.se. Thoy are strletly vegetable and donet gnpp or purge, but by their gentle actionplease nil who use them. In vials at 25 cents
.ivo for gl Sold everywhere, or Bent by mail!

SA2TE2 lUClSIliL' CO., Uv Tat

Mil MM, yitrist,

25c WantColumn,
Notices Inserted forONK CENT

WORD KAC1I INHKUTION. No aaei!
tlsement Inserted In this aolumn for leu
than twenty-riv- e cents.

AGENTS WANTED. Outfit freo. Fromweekly regularly earned brour sales men. 1'. O. Box 1371, New York
;

JT"tUIt SALE. A cow and calf; also, sev-- Jj

oral head of horses.atU S.,WINrERa'
uuctlon house, on oaturday, lOdSKJt

A lady over 25 years, who
Vy Is wining to work earnestly and ac

quire a permuueui Hsiuon. AOuresg
iavi iu., vuiue-x'tujtu- u block, Kalem.

si

T7IOU ItENT.--Th- o dwelling on Court SL
P next door to Ilatchrlor's re.tanrant.Inquire of I. Willis, at the Capitol A4ven- -

ture uo. IlMi-Jt- .

Wanted. Salary and expenses.MAN Permanent place. Annlv n.Only growers of nurj-ir- stock on both
American mid Canadian foIIb. lltirdj va-
rieties our specialty. BHOWN BHOb.CO,

2 d-- t & Nurserymen, Chicago.

JOHN HUGHES,
iXenler in Groceries, Faints, UHa

and Window Glass, "Wall Pa-pe- r

and Border, Artists' M-
aterials, Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay, Feed aud Fence
Fosts, Grass Seeds, Etc,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

FREE!
Street Car Bide From

H.-M-
.

BRANSON & CO,,

303 Commercial Street.
By purchasing lor cash, groceries to the

amount of Ono .Dollar or more.

Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables,

CROCKERY and GLASSWARE.

Prompt, Free Delivery--

KMD-l-

THE WILLAMETTE,

SALEM, OREG OX.

Rates, $2.50 to $5.00 per Day

The best hotel between Portland BBdB"
Francisco. Flret-ch- ua ln all Its appoin-
tments, ltt. tablis are served with tM

Choicest Fruits
Grownlln the Willamette Valley.

A. I. WAGNER. Prop.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

Southern Pacific Route

Shasta. .Line
CAUFOKNIA EXFKKS3 TBAIK BUJH" Villi

BETWSKN POKTLAND ANDB.".

Soulh. TorW.
;7.oo p. m. Lv. Portland Ar. 7.35 .m

0.18 p. m. Lv. Bui em l.v. 6.28 a. a
8:15 a.m. Ar. San Fran. Lv.

Above trains btop only al iollowlne
tlons north of Koneburg, Eat PortlMj
Orgon city, Woodburn, baliro, AlhsoJ
Tangent, a'heddH, Ilal.ey, HarrUburt
Junction City, Irving and Eugene.

UOHEUUKQ MALI. DAILY,

8:dU a. m. I Lv. Portland Ar.) JP--

11:17 a. m Lv. Halem Lv.( 1:P--

5.60 p. m. Ar. Bogeburfc Lv. 7:C0.

Albany Local, Dally Except 8uo(l7.

6.0U p. m. Lv. Portland Ar.
7:62 p.m. Lv: gal em Lv.

p. m. Ar. Albany LV. ejoajit

PULLMAN BDEEBT SLEEPERS.

Second Class Sleeping Cars'
For accommodation ot passengers hoMW

tecoud clan tickets attached W
express train.

vYwt Side MioiTBetoeeu PmW

and Gorvallis:

1UILY (KXCETT BTWDATk

"7730 a. iu. IXvT "Portland ATrri??!
I'.'tIO p. m. IAr. CorvallU

At Albany and Oorvallls connect
trains ofOreeon Paciflo ltailroad.

CTTBBtH fhxfy (da "-- crrTgPNL- -
"CWpTwT Lv. Portland Ar." $.

7.as p. m. Ar.McMlnnTllleLT.I

Through Tickets
To all point

EAST aMrt SOUTH

For UckeUasdtnUiuiontioartgj;
ids rt bud, ., apply

vs-ist- tt. vza


